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A two and a half trlock-long
procession of Japanese Amelicans
and th€ir suooorters marked theI and their supporters marked

I 40th observance of President
I  Frankl in D.  Roosevel t 's  s igning of
I  l i - recut . ive Ordet '  9066. the drrcu-
I rnent lr'hich ultimately led to the

I imprisonment of some 120,000
lJapanese Americans in gover'nr

ment-run concentration canrps
during World War II.

Altlrough the turnout of about
250 persons was smaller than
sorne had expected, the peaceful
rnarchers made up fcir what they
lacked in nunrbers with spirited
c:rlls ol "Justice No$'l Repara.t.ions
Norvl" nnd a seeming unity of
spirit. Nlost of the marchers wele
Sansei and Yonsei, many of whom
never saw the insides of an
internment center but who have
taken up the caxse on behalf 0f
their internee grandparents and
parents. Marching along side the
student-aged Nikkei were a
smattering of Nisei and Issei.

Angio and Japanese tour,ists
looked up fronr their window
shopping And restaurant-hopping
as the procession began traveling
north on San Pedro St. and ea,st
ori 1st St. to Central Ave. shortly
after 1 p.m. But the march went

Mas Fuha'i
Enc0urages Marchers

altrtost uruloticed by a group of
about 150 Nikkei gathered only
yards al|/ay in ths Weller Court

isiropping genter for an enter:ta,in-
.ment program.

Commenting on the allsence of
moro Nisei at the "Day of Re-
membrance" march, Ralph Lazo,
who as a;16-year old youth pro-
tested the injustice of the camps
by volunteering: to evacuate along
with his Japanese American
friends becoming: one of the few
non-Japanese at the War Reloca-
tion Center at Manzanar, Calif.,
offered, "The Nisei are settled,
ready to retire, So,me feel they can
attempt to forget now. Plus,
they're conservative types an}^,vay,
What are they going to be doing
walking the streets. You know,
it's just not in their culture."

Lazo, now 5? and a counselor
at f,os Anseles Vallev ColleEe.

About 250 Toke Port in NCRR-Orgonized "Doy of Remembronce" Observqnce

llas Tauibata
llernories of r\lanzauar

Temple, which 40 years ago served
as g:athering point for Japanese
Americans being relocated to
special Assembly Centers before
assignment to an internment
camp.

The only Japanese American
public official to make an appear-
ance at the event was Galdena
City Counciiman Mas F ukai, a
56-year old Nisei and former
internee,"What you are doing here is
important to all the people in the
United States," Fukai told those
gathered at the rally, "What

happened to us 40 years ago wa!
the darkest day not only for ail
Japanese Americans but for ail
Ainericans."

Commenting on the somewhat.
disappointing turnout, F'ukai
encouraged the marchers by
saying, "Although we are smali in
number here today, believe me,
there are so many people who
have fought for the i,ast 40 years
that would iove to be here, There
,are so many people sitting in their
homes right now just hoping . . .
hoping that the young people will
pick up this fighl so tfiat they may
ire able t0 get reparations."

Next, Masaharu Tanibata, the
60-year old president of the Ter-
minal fslanders organization .and.
a former Manzanar interneq gave
those gathered his impressions
on what it.was like bein6 in caxnlt

"I caJr h0nestly say, more than
anything else, that the-one great-
est tragedy of the evacuation was

Nikkei Recslf Roosevelt Signing of Cqmp Order
oonpensate those Japanese Arnel,-
icans and Alaskans Aleuts interned
under E.O. 9066. The NCRR,
formula calls for the paFnent of
individual monetary co-mpensation
of at least $25,000 per internee
and the appropriation of a $3
billion community fund to be ad-
ministered by community.elected
regional boards.

Afterward, members of the
coalifion which organized the
1982 "Day of Remembrance"
were calling it an overall success.
They had emphasized a eall for"One Community, one (redress)
bi["---*a coming tog:ether of i,ho
community for the upcoming
legislative campaign for Japa.nese

American redress. I3ul the day,
clearly, had been maned by the
small attendance at the ra.lly and
th€ reality that other groups were
still jockeying to be the leaderslrip
group in the ccimmunity.

Conspicuous by its trtal
absence at the Los Angeles "Day
of Remembrance" observance was
the Japanese American Citizens
League,

"We called JACL. rve u'rote
tirem letters during'the early
planning stages of the event,"
said one NCRR leader. "We never
got any replies. ,. I guess they'ru
reorganizing, ol. something'."
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(DAY OF BEMDMBRANCE 1982'-These Yonsei ehildren wers
among the 250 porsons who took pa.rt in (Day of ftemembrancnf'
observa,nces Saturttay tur Littlo Tokyo Although relatively small ln
sizo the event attracted heavy modia coverage.
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it's just not in their eulture."

Lazo, now 57 and, a counselor
at Los Angeles Va"lley College,
added however. that "it's impor-
tant to be out here today . . 

-, 
be-

cause it's been 40 years too long
for justiee, dnd hopefully, observ-
ances like t}tis nrill get iall of the
communities, people from lros
Angeles, S€attle, Chicago and New
York, get them together and
rcalize tltat the olrly way wdre
going to get any progress is if
everyb'ody {rorks together."

The marchers inclucled clergy-
men like Rev. Wes Yamaka of
Sage United Methodist in Monte-
rey Park and Rev. Ren Kimura
froqn San Fernando's West Vaney
Japanese Corununity Christian
Church. Gxoups of marchers werc
transported to the march and
rally by bus. Young Japanese
Amorican parents pushed their
children doMzn tlre mareh route ilr
baby strollers

Organizers of the march, ttre
National Coalition for Redress/
Reparations, received endorse-
ments from groups such as the
t00th. / 442nd Veterans Association.
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Cofirmenting'on the absence of
more Nlsei at the "Day of Re-
membrance" march, Ralph Lazo,
who as a'16-year old youth pro-
tested the injustice of the camps
by volunteering to evacurate a;Iong
with his Japanese American
friend's becoming one of the few
non-Japanese at t}re .war Reloca-
tion Center at Manzanar, Calif.,
offered, "The Nisei are settled,
ready to retire, Some feel they can
attempt to forget now. Plus,
they're oonservEltive tytr]es anylvay.
What are they going to be doing
walking the streets. You know,

United Teachers of Los Angeles,
Lutheran Oriental Church of
Torrance, Nikkei Students Union
of UCLA, Manzanar Committeg
Little Tokyo Peoples Rights
Organization as well as g:roups
in San Diego and San Francisco.

Similar "Day of Remernbrance"
activities were held in San Diegq
San X'rancisco, Sacramento, San
Jose, New York, Seattle and
Chicago.

.A rousing performance by
Kianara Taiko, Ied by Johnny
1\4ori of the Sansei rock group
Hiroshima, marked the,start of a
raIly at the end of tlre march in
front of the old Nishi Hongwanji
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' r cat,n florres[ry say, more.f,Ilall
anything else, that the-one great-
est tragedy of the-evaeqation was

Ralph Lazo 
'

Volunteer Internee

the nagging thought of what
might have been," Tanibata toltl
the crowd. "Just imagine what
we could've been . . . and, in turn,
I can say that America-a gfeat
nation as it is--eould have been
even greater had she compassion-
ately accepted the difrerences of
JapSnese,Americans in spite ofJapanese, in spite of
the extraord,ina.ry situation of 40
years ago."

Congressman, Meryyn Dymally
next stepped to the podium and
told the marchers: "fn his recent
ddloate on the budget President
Reagan has told the Congress to
put up or shut up. I think it.woulC
bo appropriate if ttre redress
committee also called on
Congress to put up or shut up
on this issue of redress . . ,"

Dymally whose district includel
a large.nuiryber of Japa,nese
American constituents, sajd,he '
and Seattle-area Rep. Mike
Lowry were ready t-o carry.a
Japanese Am€rican redress bill in
the House. The Black Democrat'!
advocacy of the appropriation of
a trust fund approach to redress,
however, received a cool reception
from railiers. Under his plan a
cornmission would administer
reparations funds appropriated by
Congress.

In closing the program, NCRR
spokeswoman. Miya Iwataki
detaiied her organization's view
on how the government should

Mervyn llymally
Pushea Trust tr!|rnd
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